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NEW ORLEANS - More than 2,000 Sun Belt Conference student-athletes, including 
165 Georgia Southern student-athletes, were named to the 2015-16 Commissioner's 
List and Academic Honor Roll as announced by the league office Tuesday afternoon. 
The list is comprised of 988 student-athletes on the Commissioner's List and 1,062 
student-athletes on the Academic Honor Roll list. 
 
The Commissioner's List honors student-athletes who maintained a 3.5 grade point 
average or better during the 2015-16 academic year while the Academic Honor Roll 
honors those student-athletes who maintained a GPA between 3.0 and 3.49 for the 
academic year. 
 
The Eagles as a group earned a 3.01 GPA for the 2015-2016 academic year, marking 
the first time in Georgia Southern athletic history that the student-athletes have reached 
this achievement. This spring, the athletic GPA was 3.04, the second-highest spring 
GPA in the history of athletics only to follow spring 2015 when a 3.05 GPA was earned. 
 
Two hundred and twenty-seven student-athletes made the Honor Roll this spring, which 
accounts for 64 percent of the department. Thirty-eight of those student-athletes posted 
a 4.0 GPA to earn a spot on the President's List, while 82 students made the Dean's 
List with a GPA of 3.5-3.99. 
 
The Georgia Southern women's basketball and women's tennis teams earned Sun Belt 
Conference Team GPA Awards from the 2015-16 academic year. The awards, released 
at the conclusion of the academic year, honor the teams with the top cumulative team 
grade point average in each of the sponsored sports within the Sun Belt. For award 
purposes, indoor and outdoor track & field are counted as a single sport. GS women's 
basketball finished the 2015-16 academic year with a 3.23 team GPA while the Eagles' 
women's tennis team posted a 3.82 team GPA, which is also the highest GPA for any 
sport in the Sun Belt for the second-straight year. 
 
Women's Track & Field and Cross Country had the largest number of student-athletes 
on the SBC Commissioner's List with 141 followed by Women's Soccer which had 138. 
Football led all sports on the Academic Honor Roll as 262 student-athletes were named 
to the list. Baseball was second with 134 on the Academic Honor Roll. 
 
Student-athletes who were named to either list will be honored at each sports respective 
Sun Belt Championship. 
 
2015-16 Sun Belt Conference Commissioner's List 
GS Student-Athletes Who Have Maintained a 3.50 GPA or Higher 
 
Matt Anderson (FR, Exercise Science, Baseball) 
Ryan Cleveland (JR, Justice Studies, Baseball) 
Brian Eichhorn (FR, Information Technology, Baseball) 
Ryan Frederick (SR, Mathematics, Baseball) 
Eric Furphy (FR, Exercise Science, Baseball) 
Lawson Humphries (FR, Pre-Education/Special Education, Baseball) 
Drew Kelley (SR, General Studies, Baseball) 
Adam Kelly (RS-SO, Exercise Science, Baseball) 
Tarez Miller (FR, Civil Engineering, Baseball) 
Kent Rollins (SR, General Studies, Baseball) 
Hunter Thomas (RS-SR, Construction Management, Baseball) 
Jonathan Tracey (FR, Biomedical Engineering, Baseball) 
Wyatt Sikora (SO, Biology, Men's Basketball) 
Ashley Burke (FR, Pre-Business, Women's Basketball) 
Patrice Butler (JR, Exercise Science, Women's Basketball) 
Alexis Foulks (SO, Exercise Science, Women's Basketball) 
Briana Jones (SR, Business, Women's Basketball) 
Alexis Sams (JR, Exercise Science, Women's Basketball) 
Tyler Bass (FR, Management, Football) 
James Dean (RS-JR, Mechanical Engineering, Football) 
Matt Dobson (SR, History, Football) 
Lane Ecton (FR, Sports Management, Football) 
Matt Flynn (RS-SO, Accounting, Football) 
Ryan Nowicki (RS-SR, Sports Management, Football) 
Nick Sewak (RS-SO, Sports Management, Football) 
Jeff Ward (RS-SR, Exercise Science, Football) 
Chris Washington (RS-SO, Exercise Science, Football) 
Cody O'Toole (JR, Pre-Business, Men's Golf) 
Crawford Simmons (FR, Sports Management, Men's Golf) 
Ariana Macioce (FR, Management, Women's Golf) 
Luis Aponte (FR, Finance, Men's Soccer) 
Torgeir Fjaer (FR, Accounting, Men's Soccer) 
Emil Laursen (FR, Economics, Men's Soccer) 
Emmanuel Raji (SR, Information Systems, Men's Soccer) 
Aidan Reising (RS-JR, Information Technology, Men's Soccer) 
Thor Sveinbjoernsson (SO, Accounting, Men's Soccer) 
Amanda Boyd (SO, Exercise Science, Women's Soccer) 
Madeline Jones (FR, Pre-Nursing, Women's Soccer) 
Katey Lippitt (SR, Marketing, Women's Soccer) 
Alana McShane (JR, Sport Management, Women's Soccer) 
Nicole Naclerio (JR, Chemistry, Women's Soccer) 
Jessica Scales (SR, Exercise Science, Women's Soccer) 
Angelica Wallerstedt (SO, Graphic Design, Women's Soccer) 
Gabby Watson (SR, Exercise Science, Women's Soccer) 
Jennifer Wittick (JR, Sports Managment, Women's Soccer) 
Haley Carter (RS-FR, Sport Management, Softball) 
A.J. Hamilton (SR, Psychology, Softball) 
Alesha Mann (SO, Exercise Science, Softball) 
Lydia Witkowski (RS-FR, Marketing, Softball) 
Daniel Jorgensen (RS-JR, General Studies, Men's Tennis) 
Christian Kerrigan (JR, Exercise Science, Men's Tennis) 
Rise Lanne (SR, Journalism, Men's Tennis) 
Joan Llinares (SO, Exercise Science, Men's Tennis) 
Paige Christian (FR, Exercise Science, Women's Tennis) 
Francisca Norregaard (SR, Business Administration, Women's Tennis) 
Mariana Ranzahuer-Calderon (JR, Public Relations, Women's Tennis) 
Giulia Riepe (JR, Marketing, Women's Tennis) 
Mary Phillips Smith (SR, Marketing, Women's Tennis) 
Shannon Wagner (FR, Biology, Women's Tennis) 
Desiree Blunt (FR, Exercise Science, Women's Track & Field/Cross Country) 
Anika Carter (FR, Biology, Women's Track & Field/Cross Country) 
Samantha Cook (JR, Early Childhood Ed, Women's Track & Field/Cross Country) 
Nia Hill (JR, Political Science, Women's Track & Field/Cross Country) 
Bianca Loza (JR, Psychology, Women's Track & Field/Cross Country) 
Chantelle Nicholls (FR, International Studies, Women's Track & Field/Cross Country) 
Jinni Pethel (FR, ETP/ME/Biomedical Engineering, Women's Track & Field/Cross 
Country) 
Ashleigh Rasheed (SR, Political Science, Women's Track & Field/Cross Country) 
Asha Stegall (SR, Exercise Science, Women's Track & Field/Cross Country) 
Bailey Willett (SO, Public Relations, Women's Track & Field/Cross Country) 
Alex Beecher (JR, Marketing, Volleyball) 
Megan Chevalier (JR, Early Childhood Education, Volleyball) 
Kendra Koetter (FR, Sport Management, Volleyball) 
Julia Landavazo (FR, Biology, Volleyball) 
Kat Minnerly (SR, Finance, Volleyball) 
Joscelin Morrow (FR, Undeclared, Volleyball) 
Cathrine Murray (JR, Logistics, Volleyball) 
Stephanie Spencer (FR, Marketing, Volleyball) 
Avery Stephens (JR, Fashion Merchandise, Volleyball) 
 
2015-16 Sun Belt Conference Academic Honor Roll 
GS Student-Athletes Who Have Maintained a 3.00 to 3.49 GPA 
 
Cal Baker (JR, Marketing, Baseball) 
CJ Ballard (FR, Finance, Baseball) 
C.J. Brazil (JR, Marketing, Baseball) 
Dalton Busby (SR, General Studies, Baseball) 
Evan Challenger (RS-JR, Sports Management, Baseball) 
Zach Cowart (FR, Exercise Science, Baseball) 
Walker Lanier (FR, Pre-Nursing, Baseball) 
Hunter Phillips (FR, Sports Management, Baseball) 
Devonte Boykins (SO, Sports Management, Men's Basketball) 
Dominique Bullock (JR, Exercise Science, Men's Basketball) 
Montae Glenn (FR, Pre-Computer Science, Men's Basketball) 
Shawn O'Connell (SO, Management, Men's Basketball) 
Brandon Wimberly (SO, Sports Management, Men's Basketball) 
Rhein Beamon (FR, Exercise Science, Women's Basketball) 
Trellanie English-Lurry (SO, Exercise Science, Women's Basketball) 
Jessica Marcus (JR, Exercise Science, Women's Basketball) 
Bri Reece (SO, Recreation, Women's Basketball) 
Jake Abraham (RS-SR, Finance, Football) 
Obe Fortune (RS-FR, Information Systems, Football) 
Tommy Boynton (JR, Management, Football) 
Myles Campbell (RS-JR, Finance, Football) 
Montay Crockett (RS-SR, Sports Management, Football) 
Wesley Fields (FR, Sports Management, Football) 
Sean Gaddy (RS-SR, Health & Physical Education, Football) 
Nardo Govan (RS-SR, Sports Management, Football) 
Drake Grall (RS-SO, Mechanical Engineering, Football) 
Daquan Heard (RS-JR, Sports Management, Football) 
Noah Hickey (RS-FR, Political Science, Football) 
Logan Hunt (FR, Sports Management, Football) 
George Johnson Jr. (SO, Health & Physical Education, Football) 
BJ Johnson III (RS-JR, Sports Management, Football) 
Younghoe Koo (JR, Logisitcs, Football) 
Andy Kwon (JR, Sports Management, Football) 
Jackson Morris (SO, Health & Physical Education, Football) 
Colby Ransom (FR, Logisitcs, Football) 
Rayquan Sam (SR, Logisitcs, Football) 
Jacob Schofill (RS-FR, Civil Engineering, Football) 
Isaiah Seise (RS-FR, Electrical Engineering, Football) 
Andre Sims (SR, Sports Management, Football) 
Favian Upshaw (RS-JR, Sports Management, Football) 
Parker Williams (RS-FR, Management, Football) 
Shane Young (RS-FR, Management, Football) 
Andrew Klasing (SR, General Studies, Men's Golf) 
Henry Mabbett (RS-SR, Sports Management, Men's Golf) 
Archer Price (SO, Sports Management, Men's Golf) 
Jake Storey (SO, Civil Engineering, Men's Golf) 
Jonas Vaisanen (SO, Pre-Business, Men's Golf) 
Yeji Shin (FR, Marketing, Women's Golf) 
Annie Swords (FR, General Studies, Women's Golf) 
Taylor Thompson (JR, General Studies, Women's Golf) 
Adam Abdellaoui (SO, Pre-Computer Science, Men's Soccer) 
Chris MacMurray (RS-SO, Economics, Men's Soccer) 
Matt Melton (SR, Multimedia Communication, Men's Soccer) 
Jeremy Rector (JR, Finance, Men's Soccer) 
Blake Wilson (SO, Exercise Science, Men's Soccer) 
Margaret Corry (JR, Nursing, Women's Soccer) 
Molly Donehoo (SR, English, Women's Soccer) 
Cori Dulmage (SR, Recreation, Women's Soccer) 
Jessi Eberhardt (SR, Exercise Science, Women's Soccer) 
Emily Flinn (JR, Psychology, Women's Soccer) 
Paige Hoover (SO, Marketing, Women's Soccer) 
Maggie Howard (JR, Biology, Women's Soccer) 
Melinda Lukas (JR, Exercise Science, Women's Soccer) 
Renee Nance (SR, Public Relations, Women's Soccer) 
Junique Rodriguez (FR, Accounting, Women's Soccer) 
Haley Tredway (FR, Finance, Women's Soccer) 
Kierra Camp (JR, Exercise Science, Softball) 
Rowan McGuire (SO, Pre-Business, Softball) 
Dixie Raley (FR, Sport Management, Softball) 
Morgan Robinson (JR, Exercise Science, Softball) 
Emily Snider (JR, Accounting, Softball) 
Andre Johnson (FR, Biology, Men's Tennis) 
Jose Lopez (SO, Business Administration:Mgnt/Hospitality, Men's Tennis) 
Kelsey Arnold (JR, Sports Management, Women's Track & Field/Cross Country) 
Twandalette Cotton (SO, Marketing/Sales & Sales Management, Women's Track & 
Field/Cross Country) 
Mecca Day (SO, Multimedia Communications, Women's Track & Field/Cross Country) 
Aundria Douglas (FR, Exercise Science, Women's Track & Field/Cross Country) 
Jordan Fordham (SR, Health Ed & Promotion, Women's Track & Field/Cross Country) 
Beyunka Foster (FR, Health Ed & Promotion, Women's Track & Field/Cross Country) 
Alexis Gant (FR, Exercise Science, Women's Track & Field/Cross Country) 
Ashton Lord (JR, Marketing/Fashion Merchandising, Women's Track & Field/Cross 
Country) 
Rian Mobley-Luke (JR, Art, Women's Track & Field/Cross Country) 
Erin Mullican (FR, Business Admin/Accounting, Women's Track & Field/Cross Country) 
Sakinah Omari (FR, Management, Women's Track & Field/Cross Country) 
Jamelia Owens (FR, Management, Women's Track & Field/Cross Country) 
Rebecca Parker (SO, Journalism, Women's Track & Field/Cross Country) 
Jillian Sloane (FR, Psychology, Women's Track & Field/Cross Country) 
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